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The .new railway automobile of theEN

Mount) Hood Rail Koad Co., equipped
with flanged wheels and with a Mating
capacity for 30 paasengera, was tent
oo iu art inai rua treat ibis cut ie
Parkdale Wednesday of last week.
The following men were the guests of
Ashley Wilson., superintendent of tbs
tine, on the trial trip: Henry Serr, C.
H. Vaughsn.J . B. tjanneid and E. u.
BUnchar.. all of this eiti ; and L.-- Lit- -

Redfera Corsets are in
' And 'as usual they are just a little ahead ,

in style and a little lower in price than
" the average corset.

(

f Every Pair Guaranteed
No matter what the price, whether it is $1.00

. or $8.00, the guarantee holds good.

tlepage, representative of tee Wbite
Company, makers of the car, and
Frank Sbeppard, or fortiand.
j It is proposed by the valley rail Hoe
to inaugurate a schedule with the huge
gasoline driven machine that will not

A Atomic Sulphur

Arsenate of Lead, .flasteandpowder
. The weather conditions of the past week havfltbeerx such

that no grower can afford to "take a chance" that he will
not have an infestation of Apple Powdery Mildew or Apple,

Scab. The safest and most efficacious material to use, under .

certain conditions, for the control of Apple Powdery: Mildev? :

or Apple Scab is "Orchard Brand" Atomic Sulphur, .which
should be in combination with arsenate of lead at the time of
the codling moth treatments as follows: J
Calyx Spray for scab, mildew and codling moth control ;

"Orchard Brand" lame and Sulphur solution.u4. gallons .

"Orchard Brand" Atomic Sulphur 112 pounds

only accommodate local citizens and
traveling men desiring to visit in the
Upper . Vslley, but that wUt enable tea
upper country ranchers to shop in Hood
River and return home the earn day.
The steam train of the line.-mixe- d

passenger and freiRht.niak.ea one round
trip daily from - Hood i River to Park- -

dale. . IJDdd Tou GetT'Totir
'"'New Warner Gorset

"Orchard Brand" Arsenate of Lead Paste
Water to make x.

:. 8 pounds
,200. gallons

Another tnal trip wai made Sunday,
when Mr. Wilson had as his guests Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bell. Mr. Wilson's
wife and daughter and Misa Clara Par-tis- s

also made the trip to Parkdale.
The, car . ia. being driven by. Stanley
Shere, a chauffeur of six years experi
ence.

Snow in Upper Valley

While .a third of an inch of rain fell
last Thursdsy in the Lower Valley, ac
cording to the. records ei Cooperative

If not, "don't put it) off too. long
.now is the time.

There is a decided change in fashion lines,
- owing to the various fitted girdles, sashes and' close

drapery arrangement all requiring new corseting.

: CORSE T TOUR FIG URE
f i properly before you, select your suit or outer gar-i;.frne-

since the corset, the dress and the coat-ar-

ti each dependent upon the other.

Weather Observer trge,.a snowfall oi
two inches fell in the Upper Vslley.
The snow. caused no damage in the up-

per community, where fruit trees are
several weeks later in budding than in
the Lower Valley.

The rains mav damage-th- a cherry

Among the New Numbers Are

- 5A13 A light weight brocade in flesh pink and white
with very light boning, an ideal Summer corset d0 f A
medium low bust, medium skirt t"1""

: 945C A lace front brocaded corset m white only, med-

ium high bust and short waist, short boning, elastic goring,
especially suitable for the average figure.

girdle,' low bust, short skirt, full elas-

tic goring on both sides, very light and short boning, just
the thing for outdoor and every day wear.

The Warner Brassiers Are Right
, Number 533 is an all net front hook brassiere with

shields and wing sleeve, trimming of narrow lace,

one dollar
Style 9 is an all over lace brassiere, open front, lace trim'd

i seventy-fiv- e cents

Number 223 a plain lace trimmed brassiere
' fifty cents

crop, however, the cool cloudy weather
preventing the working el bees, wnicn
aid in the rjollenisation of tha fruit.
Orcbardists, however, state that a half
of the cherry blooms can be faulty

Fruit growers who expect to use Atomic Sulphur at any
time during the season should begin to use it not later than :

the Calyx Spray, and combine it with Lime-Sulphu- r, solution
and Arsenate of Lead in order to start stimulation.while the
new growth is tender to prevent an over stimulation and sulj
phur injury later in the season.

. m-

Ten day Spray; weather conditions will govern, to some
extent, the materials to be used about ten days after the pet-

als fall as an additional control for Scab. If cool rainy weather
prevails at this time use lime-sulph- ur at 0, or 4 gallons to
each 200 gallon tank of spray. If the weather is reasonably
clear and warm use Atomic Sulphur 24 pounds to each 200 gal-

lon tank of spray, as this material is less likely to cause in-

jury to the foliage and fruit than lime-sulph- ur solution under
. these condition. '

1 Second Codling Moth Spray; This is the fifth spray for
Scab, the second for Codling Moth, and, under normal con--.
ditions, the final spray for Mildew control. Use:

"Orchard Brand" Arsenate of Lead paste 8 pounds
"Orchard Brand" Atomic Sulphur 24 pounds '

- Water to make ......200 gallons
If the weatHer is very hot at this time use Atomic Sulphur at
20 pounds to each 200-gall-on tank instead of 24 pounds.

, We have in stock a complete line of the General Chemical
Co."s '"Orchard Brand'.' Arsenate of Lead, paste and powder

. and Atomic Sulphur which we are selling at the same prices
asked by other distributors of spray materials. j

from lack of pollinisation and the eom-in- g

crop will still be a bumper one.
- Frost prevailed over the Hood River

valley last .Friday night, but with no
resulting damage, according to reports
from different centers. mtiiiin i m i h t m i itm4.
T FINS, FURS AND FEATHERS 1

tit Minimum 1 1 unit
E VERT PAIR GUARANTEED

-- Not T0 Rust, Break or Tear

- $1.00 to $8.00
SEE THEM NOW

BRAGG MERCANTILE CO., Hood River, Oregon

The swimming season was - opened
rather early last week at Koberg's
place, when two Joungstera braved the
chilly waters of the Columbia and
swam from Bingen to Mr. Koberg's
sandbar. The owner of the Twentieth
Century truck farm, when be beheld
the youngsters . thought hie place had
in the night been- - transformed into ' a
stock - farm, for the youngsters proved
to be two three months old calves.
John Wyers and a bunch of cowboys
came across the river in rowboats.
lassoed the two calves and returned
them. - !

."You see, my place is pretty pop-
ular," says Mr. Koberg.

Gilbert
I WOOD ii t SELLS FOR LESS

RICES are rising higher and higher. Almost everything on the . market, not only inj
the grocery line, but in every line, is rapidly advancing in price. It is almost impos- -'

sible to buy imported goods at any price. It has come to the point where people must buy ,

where they can save, not only for the satisfaction of gaining financially, but because it is an i

absolute necessity. Look over the prices we offer you here, compare them with the prices
your grocer charges you. Remember our '"Money-wort- h of k

Money-back- " policy. We
guarantee our goods to give satisfaction. Would it pay you to buy of us? . Judgefor yourself.

A young collie dog belonging to the
family of E. R. Bradley iow wesrs a
muszle. The dog, considered a valua-
ble one, enhanced his worth to the ex-

tent of $30 one night last week. The
collie has a mania for gnawing things.'
After eating rubbers and umbrellas be-

longing to his master and neighbors,
chewing off the tender sprouts of young
garden truck,- - the dog, to prevent fur-

ther depredations, was fastened in the
barn.

On entering the stable the next
morning Mr. Bradley discovered that
his collie had literally chewed to pieces
a set of new double harness, the stirrup
leathers and girth of a saddle. Mr.
Bradley lost no time in coming down
town and purchasing a muzzle.

fThese Prices Good for This Week

SWIMMING CLUB

... , MEETING CALLED

To make arrangements for the com-
ing season and to elect officers for - the
ensuing year, a meeting of the Hood
River Swimming club wilt be held Fri-
day evening, v For the Brat time people
took adt antage of the opportunities for
aquatic sports on sandbeacbea of the
Colombia here last year, and more than
100: men . and, women became affiliated
with the swimming club. Bath houses
were built and a safe place provided
for. children, ihe. club . waa managed
last year by Frank E. Haener.

lomorow night's meeting will be held
promptly at 8 o'clock at library hall.
Mr. Haener urges that all interested in
swimming the coming summer be pres-en- t.

'

Robert Service Visits City

.Robert Service, of Baker, Republican
candidate for Public Service Commis-
sioner for eastern Oregon, who arrived
here Saturday morning from The
Dalles, haa probably done more travel-
ing than any other two of his five op-

ponents, when Mr. Service returned
to Tha Dalles Friday he had completed
a 600 mile automobile trip, which con-
sumed five days. He left The Dalles
last Monday and in the five days' time
visited 21 towns of eastern and central
Oregon. - - '

. Mr. Service, who proclaims himself
as the candidate of the common ship-
pers and the people, characterizes the
existing primary laws, which allow,
he states, anyone to get on a ballot, as
a farce. f .

"While I believe in fighting for the
rights of the people," says Mr. Ser-
vice,' "1 would do nothing, if elected,
that is unfair and that would harms
the railways." i

1
SUGAR

12 lbs. Fruit or Berry Sugar. ...... ...$1.00
100 lb. sack Fruit or Berry Sugar
13k lbs. Brown Sugar. ..$1.00
2 lbs. Powdered Sugar... ..:25c
2 lbs. Cube Sugar ...x25c

CANNED GOODS

The Gar of Power

.......25c
25Ci . m essw a.

25c

3 cans Corn
3 cans Peas
2 cans Spinach

.2 cans Hominy

Members of The Dalles Rod Gun
elub are on the . warpath against the
crow, raven and other predatory birds
that destroy the eggs and young of
game fowl. ;'

J. J. Ward was seen Monday walking
through town with a bamboo fishing
pole about 40 feet long. He stated that
he had line and tackle in his pocket.
"When 1 get them assembled," he said,
" am going to take J. H. Gill out fish-

ing. Mr. Gill declares that he will
never venture again on the river by
himself." ;

Dr. P. F. Hawkins is so impressed
with the need, for him to go fishing
these beautiful days that it is with
difficulty he can resist the impulse. He
came from Hood River, where the fish-

ing is convenient, and tells of Dr. C.
H. Jenkins, who caught a ateelhesd
nearly three feet long right in the
town and only two blocks from his
office. Newberg Enterprise.

I Valve in Head Motor does it. ' A beautiful car of
speed and power..- - Has three speed forward and one
reverse, self starter, electric lights and demountable
rims. Best value in a car at anywhere near the price

$685 f.oJx Hood River

25c
3 cans Tomatoes ..... .....H..25C

25c
........iii25c

25c
25
10c

- 2 cans Sweet Potatoes ...
3 cans Sauer Kraut

.2 cans Shrimp ,
2 cans Clams

1 1 can Oysters

SOAPS, WASHING POWDERS V
6 bars White Borax Naptha Soap I;. 25c '

6 bars Crystal White Soap .'.25c '

6 bars Pearl White Soap ...25c
6 bars Van Hoeter's Bleaching Soap ....25c.i
6 bars Royal White Soap 25c
5 bars Fels Jtfaptha Soap ..:25ci
7 bars Silk Soap ....'.25c
10 bars Savon Soap 25c j
2 pkgs. Citrus Washing Powder ...45c
2 pkgs. Gold Dust --45- c ;
1 pkg. Star Naptha Powder .. ....20c
3 bars Bon Ami 25c ;;

1 can Lighthouse Cleanser 5ct;

i MISCELLANEOUS
1 lb. Crackers iulOci'''
1 lb. Ginger Snaps lOcf:
5 gals, bulk Kerosene Oil 65c i
4 lbs. Macaroni.. 25C';
3 lbs. Sago u.L25c:f
3 lbs. Tapioca 256
3 lbs. Pearl Barley.- - 25c--
3 lbs. Split Peas 25c; !;

3 lb. pkgs. Shaker Salt 2 for lSf:.
2 pkgs. Corn or Gloss Starch 15t
2 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda 15c;,
2 lbs. Peanut Butter, sanitary container.. 25c;
3 boxes Matches 10c
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c
1 bar Glycerine Toilet Soap 5c
6 bars Purity Toilet Soap .25c':
1 roll Crepe Toilet Paper 5c
2 lbs. Walnuts 2 35c
1 12 gal. jackets Corn Syrup -

1 gal. Bulk Molasses SOct

DRIED FRUITTucker "Auto Livery
Agents for Hood River County j :..-25- c

....25c

....25c

..ilOc
:..10c
....25c

3 lbs. Italian Prunes
3 lbs. Peaches ,

2 lbs. Apricots
3 lbs. Black Figs

.1 lb. ' Muscatel Raisins
1 pkg. Seeded Raisins
2 pkgs. Cleaned Currants

Child Sleeps Daring. Search ;

'While 18 months old Evelyn Jane,
little daughter of Judge and Mrs. A. J.
Derby, quietly slept on a sereened-i- n

sleeping porch at the Derby borne Sun
day, members of the family and neigh,
bars: searched tha west end of the eity,
thinking) the tot had wsndered asrsy.
The little girl had been playing on the
lawn with other children. Suddenly
she w as missed and the alarm was
given. Just when it was beginning to
look as.' though the child had . disap-
peared as suddenly and entirely as
r'Little Orphan Annie,'.' when parents

Clothing and Dentistry
Is this a queer combination? You may think so, but lieten

and friends were becoming mors and

SCANNED .MILK

4 . cans Aster .kl"..25c doz. 75c, case $3.00
3 cans Carnation. ..25c, doz. $1, case $3.75
3 cans Borden's. .".i25c, doz. $1, case $3.90
3 cans Holly...:.: .25c, doz. 90c, case $3.50

FLOUR
Peerless, sack $1.35, bbl ..'$5.20
Pure White, sack $1.45, bbl $5.60

Grace United Brethren

Our auto contest is over ; a contest
for a better Sunday school still goes
on. Meet with us Sunday at 10 a. nji
Classes for young and old. Preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. re.
Themes, morning.- - "Altars at Home,"
evening, "Discovering our Possibil-
ities." ' i

Christian Church

'..Bible school at . 9.45 a. m; t Morning
service at 11 o'clcok. Sermon on,"How
a Good Man Was Saved. Christian'
Endeavor 7 p. m. Evening service
o'clock.. Sermon on "The Biggest Fool
in Hood River." Avery coridial invi-
tation is extended to all to attend these
services.

vs. Methodist Church J i
. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Public

worship at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Themes, morning,- - "Back to Christ;"
evening. "Abide With Me.".. Epwortb
League, 6.30 p. m: Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 7.30. The public
is cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices. Strangers will be made wel-
come, f .

Congregational Church
Sunday morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Communion service and sermon by the
minister on the theme, "Symbol of Im-
mortality.'!.. There will be apecial mu-
sic: i This is the last Sunday Rev. Dc-n-at

will be with the Hood River church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

BEANS AND RICE

When yon need a new suit of clothes, do you go to Portland? At
least you slionldu't do so, for you ran get your shirts and other wearing
apparel juet as good and just as cheap, or cheaper, at home.

The same is true of dentistry. Why should you go to Portland to
have your teeth taken ea re of?

I take a personal interest in your work. I am one of you, and my pro-
fessional reputation is at stake. - Eicept for the money you spend what
interest does the Portland dentist take in you? Even though you may get
good work, there is that element of personal service lacking. J

And then when you have your dental work done here at home, you
leave your moniy at home, and thus help the other fellow. '

I ask you as a Hood River citizens just to think this over.

i And remember. that I guarantee my work. - And my prices are no
more than you will have to pay in Portland. -

:i.DrVW: M. POST
Phone 2401 Rooms 18 and 19 Heilbronner Bldg.

25c1
...J.1.25C

.......25c4

. C;

25ci
25c I

3 lbs. small white Beans
3 lbs. large white Beans ...
3 lbs. Bayo Beans
3 lbs. Lima Beans
3i lbs. Pink Beans
3 lbs. Red Mexican Beans..
4 lbs. Japan Head Rice
Z lbs. Fancy Head Rice ... 25c

FLY SWATTERS: FREE

CEREALS
4 pkg Pettijohn Breakfast Food '..il5c j
2 pkgs,' Grape Nuts ..25c

pkgs. KrinkleCorn Flakes ..20c
3 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes ..i".25c
2 pkgs. Cream 6f Wheat 35c
1 pkg. Halston's Bran-- 15c
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat Biscuits 11.23c
2 pkgs. Wheat Hearts ....v..45c
2 pkgs. Olympic Pancake Flour 45c
9 lb. sack Cream Rolled , Oats 39c
10 lb. Sack Olympic Pancake Flour ..iV,45c

. 9 lb; sack Corn Meal
10 lb. sack Graham Flour... 35c
10 lb. sack Whole Wheat
10 lb. sack Buckwheat 50c '

more orried and . trying to console
themselves with the theory that little
Evelyn Jane tied been , kidnapped for a

Jike, hetanurae, Lena Hgerpe, found
er on the sleeping porch un tha second

floor of the house, where she bad gone
for a nap. '

.1

School Blossom Festival Planned

A blossom festival program has been
as an institute festure of thePlanned school : for Saturday by

Prof. L. B. Gibson. Lunches will be
served and the Pine Grove tescbers will
serve a luncheon of hot cocoa with
Jersey cresra and Louisiana sugar.
1 he children of Pine Grove will sing.
Miss DeGrsff, a Portlsnd. teacher who
participated in the Ford peace party
trip to Europe, will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers. "'

Others who psrticipate in the progra-

m-follow: Miss Mary Sbeppard,
MisalnaElmlund, N. E. Fertig, Mrs.
Elisabeth Curtis, J. O.. McLaughlin,
Mra. E. W. Dunbar, Mrs: Ed Hawkes,
Mrs. W. W. Rodwell and Misa Aldine
Bartmesa. Both morning and afternoon
sessions will be held. , ;

Veteran Keymu tones Here )

J. F. Holder, a veteran at the key,
who for four terms of the legislature
in past years hsndled thepress wire at
the state eapitol at Salem, arrived here
Friday to succeed C. O. Bunnel in
charge of the local office of - the West-
ern Union Telegraph Co. Mr. Bunnel
will spend the summer as relief man
fer the company, filling in at offices
during "the two weeks' vacations
granted respective opeiators.

The swatting season is now open on flys. jf
You will do more real good by swatting. the
fly now than any other time in the year. To
every person who comes into our store Satur--0

day, the 29th, we will give a fine fly swatter
FREE. Come in and get yours. J

A.W. Ontksak I. A. Blht

Wood's Best Blend Coffee, lb. 1 25c
Oregon Abstract Company

Certified Abstracts of Hood River Land THles by experienced abstracters.
Conveyancing, Mortgage-Loa- ns and Surety Bonds, Fire, Life, Accident

and Health Insurance in the best companies.

Youngsters Skilled in Fire Drill i

When L. G. Morgan, chief of, the
Volunteer fire . departent of the city,
accompanied by Frank A. Cram, chair-
man of the eity school board, visited
the schools Monday afternoon and
watched the children In fire drills, the
youngsters in the Pleasant View
building on the Heights left the struc-
ture in just 30 seconds after the alarm
waa sounded. The building ia two
stories, t At the Park street school, it
required the youngsters 45 seconds to
vacate the two story building. The
high school pepils left their building in
a minute and two seconds.

food's Cash Grocery
Hood River305 OaK Street, Hood River, Oregon
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